
II A IV K NOTE LIST.
rCXXSTLTAMA.

The following lift thowt the cumnt value of nil
Pennsvlvania Dsnk Notea. The most Implicit re-

liance may I placed upon it, a ii Utvcrywrek
Carefully compared with ai d corrected from HI. k
DtU't Reporter.

Ranki In riillnticlphtn.
Disc, mNb. Location rMlAii

N0TE8 AT PAR.
Brink of North America . . par
Bank of the Northern Liberties . , jar
Commercial Hank of Pcnn'a. . par
Farmers' and Mecbanica' Dank . . par
Kensington Dank par
riiilailt'lhia Dank . . pnr
Schuylkill Dank . pnr
Southwark Dank . . pnr
Western Dank par
Mechanics' Dank . . p.n
Manufacturers' & Mechanics' Dank par

Country jHaith.
Dunk of Chester County Westchester pnr
Rank of Delaware County Chester pnr
Hank of Germantown Uermantown par
Bank nf Montgomery Co. Notristown par
Doylestown Bank Doylr atown par
Eas'on Dank Easton pur
Farmera' Dank of Circle co Bristol .r,r

OfHre of Bank of Pcnn'a. Hrriaburg-- Thee
OtTre do do Lancaster I offices
Office do do Beading f do not
OlHco do do Eaiton J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Dank of the United States Philadelphia 45a47
Bank nf Penn Township . pr
t'Vard Bank . . IG1S11

Moyamensing Bank . par
Bank of Pennsylvania . . pm
Minera' Bonk of Pottsville Pottsville 0
Bank of Lewistown Lewistown 2
Bank of Middlctown Middletown 3a4
B.mk of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia Bank & Bridge co. Columbia j
Carlisle Dank Carlisle 4

Exchange Bank Pittsburg I

Do do branch of Hollidayshurg 1

Farmera' Bnnk of I.aneaatet Lancastei f
Lancaster County Dank Lancaster 2
Farmera1 Dank of Reading Beading j
Harrishurg Bank Harrishurg 3n4
Lancaster Bank Lancaster $
Lebanon Bank Lebanon ?J"4
Merchanta' & Manuf. Batik Pittsburg I

Dunk of Pittsburg Pittsbuig 4 J
VVeat Branch Dink Williamsport 40n4.'
Wyoming Bunk Wikesbarte 8
Northampton Bank Allenlown 8"
Beikt County Bunk Beading 70

, Office of Bank of U. 9. Pittaburg faib d
Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Kensington Sav. Ina. A do
Penn Township Sav. Ina, do
Bank of Chamborsburg Chrimbersburg I

Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg 4
Bunk of Susquehanna Co. Montrose 20
Erie Bank Erie 67
Fo'mern' & Drovers' Bank Wayneaburg 8
Franklin Bank Washington 1 a I i
Honcadale Bank Honesdulo I i
Monnngihcla Dank of B. Brownsville, 2
Voik Bank York 4a4J

N. D. The notes of those banks on which we
omit quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those w hich have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ina. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co, do fuiled
Schuylkill Sav. Ins, do failed
Manual Labor Bank (T. W Dyott, prop.) fuiled
Towanda Bauk Towanda SOuSj
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bdnk of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of Swalura Harrh-bur- closed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Belli fonte closed
City Bank Pittsbuig no
Farmers' it Mech'ca' Bank 1'ittbburg failed
Fnrmeri.' &. Mech'ca' Dank Fayette co. filled
Farmers' & Mech'ca'tBank Grecncatle failed
ilaimony lustiluto Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bauk Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewistown no sale
Lumliermeri's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundair no sate
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumb'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no sale
North 'Western Bank of Pa. Meadville closed
Olhce of Schuylkill Bank FoitCurbon
Fa. Apr. & Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. I'niontown failed
Westmoreland Bank Greershurg elided
Wilkeshaire Biidge Co. Wilktsharre no sale

rj- - All notea purporting to be on any Pcnnyl- -

vania Bank not given in the above list, may be set
down as frauds.

xnv jimsr.Y.
Bank of New Biunswiek Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bunk Bclvidere 1

Hutlington Co. Bank Medford par
(Commercial Bank Perth Amboy l

Cumberland Bank Bridgeton p r
Farmeik' Bank Mount Holly par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Hallway
Farmers' ond Mechanica' Uk N. Brunswick failed
Farmers' and Merchants' Bk Middietmvn Ij
Franklin Bank of N. J. Jersey City faded
Hobiiken Bkg & Gruzing Co Hoboken lailnl
Jersey City Bank Jersey City tailed
Meehanirs' Bunk Patterson failed
Manul'actun rs' Dank Belleville failed
Morris County Bark Morristown I j
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Fieehold fuiled
Mecbanica' Bank Newark
Meehanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton pur
Monis ("anal and BVg Co Jersey City

Pokt Notea ro sale
N 'k Bkg & Ins Co Newaik J
New Hope Del Bridge Co l.ambeilkiille 35
N. J. Manufac. and Bkg Co Holoken failed
N J Proircton 6c Louibutd Lk Jersey City lulled
Orange Bank Orange
Paternin Bank Patcrson fuil d
Peoples' Bank do I,
Tiincetoq Bank Princeton p.o
Salem Banking Co Salem par
Kute Bank Newurk I

Htate Bank Elizahethtown 1

Mate Bank Cumden par
rotate Bank of Morris Morristoun J
HiHt Bank 'J'linion failed
Salern and Pbilad Manuf Co n, (n faibd
Sussex Bank Newton I J
Trenton Banking Co Trenton par
Union Bank Dover I

Washington Banking Co. Hackensaik failed

BFLAM AIIF.
IIU of Wllrn 6l Brandy wine V'i:mington par
Dank of Delaware Wilmington par
Bank nf Smyrna Smyrna pur

Do biant-- Miltord par
Fanners' Bk of htate i f Del Dovm par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do bianeh Geo'getown pir
Do brumh Newcastle pir

Union Bank W ilmington par
fXj"Under6's I. If
&y On all tenks maked thus (') there are el.

thbr eaunlriHa.t cr l sied i,Ht ef the various de
OfciainaUoUa, In CJreulation.

Tht Lett rnrirW or the Abolition ofDiscate
it to cUanc and purify the Bocfy.

E.I.i. VUUCTA1ILV PIL.I.S
or tub

i7i Imrrtctm Coltrpe tf Health,
Are now ii'krmb1c;,Ml t,i he the best Medicine in

the World for the cure of
EVERY VARIETY OF DISEASE.

BECAUSE they completely rbanse the
bowels from tin re billion and cor-

rupt humor which ore the cause not only of
Headache, Giddiness. Palpitation of the Hp'M,
IVn In the Bones, Kheumntism and Gout, but
every mnlnitv ii cider t to mnn. SAID INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS are a cettnin cure for

remitted, nervous, inflnmstory and puirid
Fever, because they cleanse the piidy firm thoe
morbid hemors, which, when confined to the circu-
lation, nrp ihe cause of nil kinds of FEVE 153. Ro,
also, when the same impurity is deposited on the
mrmhiftne and muscle, causintt piins. infl.una-tio-

and ewelllnpa called RHEUMATISM,
Ct I T, te. Wrichl'slndinn Vepelnl le Pill may
I crelird en a always 'Crtnin to pive relief, and if
persevered with, nrenidlnc; to direction will most
ossnredly, nnd without fail, make a perfect cu e of
the above pninfol n nlmtirs. Fiom three In ix of
said Indian Vegetab'e Pill taken evrry nlpbt go-

ing to bed, will bi a short time so completely rid

the body from every thing that i opposed to health,
that liheiimatUm, Gout, and pain of every descrip-

tion, will be literally DRIVEN FROM THE BO-

DY. For the s. me reason, when, from sudden
charge of atmosphere, or any other cause, the per
piaiion isihrckid, and the humors which should

(its rdV by the skin are thrown inwardly, causing
HEADACHE, GIDDINESS, mmsen and si.

pain in Ihe boiiea, wa'ery and inflamed eyes,
sore throat, hoarscue-- , eonglis, consumption-- ,
rheumatic pains in various parts of the hoilv, nnd
many other symptoms of CATCHING COLD,
Wrilit' Indian Vrgrttililc '' will invariably
give immedi to relief. From tluee to six of said
Pills taken every niht on going to bed, w ill in a

short time, not only remove all the above unpleasant
symptoms, but the body wdl, in a Bhort time, be
restored to even sounder benhbtban before.

ASTHM A, on DIFFICULTY OF BREATH-
ING. Wright' Indian Viiriluhh P7swill loos-

en and cany nfT, by the alomach and bnwei. thone
lough phlipmy humors, which stop up all the air
cells of the lung, and are the cause, not only of the
alove distressing complaint, but w hen neglericd,
often terminate in that mo ediendful malady culled
CONSl.'M PTIO.N. It nV.u'd be a'so lemrmberrd
that Wright' Indian Vegetable Pilh arc a certain
cure for PAIN IN THE SIDE, Oppression, nau-

sea, and sicknrss, hws of nppetiie, costivenrsa. a

yellow tirpe of Ihe (kin nrd eye, nnd i very other
symptom of a torpid or diseased sinte of the liver;
l ecnuse they purtie from the body those impurities
w hich if di posited upon Ihi importnnt nrgun, are
the cnu-- e of every vanely of 1.1 r--1

itt.M-PLAIN-

When a nation is convulsed by riot-- ,

outbreak and rebellion, the only means of prevent,
ing the dreadful concquencea of a CIVIL WAR,
is to expel all trnitora, nnd evil disposed ones from
the country. In like manner, when pain or sick-

ness of nny kind, indicate thnt the body is strug-
gling with internal foes, the true remedy is to EX
PEL ALL MORBID HUMORS, (Trniior to
health and life,) Health will be the certain remit.

That the principle of curing disease, by cleansing
and purifying the body, is atiictly in occordaiice
with the laws which govern the animal economy ;

and if properly eariied out by the use of the al'ove
named WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
PILLS, will ccitainly result In the complete Abo-
lition of Diseaae ; we offer the following testimoni-
als, from person i of the highest respectability in
New Yoik, who have recentiy been cuied of the
most ohstinate complaints, aolely by the u of
WmoH-r'- Ijhhn YrosjTini.it Pills, of the
.VorA American College tif Health :

Jamaica, L. I., Jims Oth.
Doctor Wil'iaMi Wright Dear Sir It is with

grest sati fartion I inform j ou of r.iy having been
entirely cured of Dyspepsia, of five years stnudii g.
by the ufe of your I sin as v kd sta bi.k Tills,

Previous to mee'ing with your celebratid muli-cin- e,

I had luen under the bunds of scvernl Physi-
cians, and had tried various medicines-- , but nil to
no effect. After using one 25 cent bo nf jour
Pills, however, I experienced so much bei efil, th it
I resolved to prrsevrie in the use of them aeconhng
to directions, which I am happy to state, tins result-
ed in a perfect cure. Ingratitude to you for the
great Wnefit I have received, and abo in the ho
that othera similarly afflicted may be induced In
make trial of your rxtraordinvy medicine, I send
you this statement with full hbeity to publish the
same, if vou think proper. Yours, cVc.

New York, June 19, Ifill. (!. C. BLACK.

Mr. Richard Dennis, agent for Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.
Dear Sir I have been afflicted for several year

wish inward weakness and general debility, accom-
panied at limes w ith pains in the side and other
distressii g complaints. All. I having tried various
medicines w i'hout fl'i cl. I was icrsu'idel by a fi ieiel
to make trial cf Dr. Wiight'a Indian Vegetable
Pills, which I am happy to slate, have relieved me
in a most wonderful manner. I have used the me-

dicine, as yet but a short tune, and have no doubt,
by a rersevcriiiice in ihe use of the mediei.re accor-
ding to directions, ih. t I shall in a short lime be
perfectly

I most willingly recommend said Pills to all per-

son- nlllieted, 81 d in rho full lielief that
iheaame benelleial resu Iswill foll..w their use, I

jouis sincerely, HENRY A. FOOTE.
Win waning, UU'ei to. N, Y.

Nw YniiK, Sept. VO, 141.
This is to certify that I have used Wiuiiirr's

Isihas Vigitaiu i li 1 1 with the greatest bene-
fit; having enrirelv cored myself of tbe fn ijui nt at-

tacks of Sick Headache, to w hirh I bad previously
been subject. ANN MARIA THOM I'SON,

3112 Greenw ich s'reei. N. Y.
To Mr. Richard Dennis, Agent for Wright's In-

dian Vegetable Pills.

c.i vti o.y.
As there are at this lime niany wieKed persons

busily rncaged in sibing a counterfeit medicine un-

der the name of ihe Indian Vi gi rd le 1'ills and as
these desperate nun are so utterly reckless of con-s- i

queuccs, that many valuahlu hves may he I. st in
cunwijiunro of using their dreadful compounds,
ihu pubhc ure cautioned against purchasing any
Pill, sunltsa on the lidesuf the boxes the following
wording is found :

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
(Indian I'urgutive.)

or THK KOIITII AWLHICAN COLLK.K Of H1ALTM.
And alse to I e especojlly careful against purcha-

sing said medicine of any person except the regit-h.- r

atlvertised agents.
At.liXTS t OH MOKTHVMBfKLAXD CO.,

J't inistjhaiiia.
II. B. Master, Sunbury Wm. Forsyth.

Jacob Hans, Shamukin Samuel
Herb, Mahonoy Bverly & D. linn, Augusta
'I'homaa Foilmer, Milton Ireland V Meixtll,
McEwensville E S, H per, Tuibulsville James
b'eed. I'ollsgrove II. Klase, Snvderslow t-

ill. II. Ki.alal. P. M.. El)bi.r6 P. O. m.
g, I' M. Union ('oruer.

Olliee ld (irl.er.,1 Depot for the Sale of
Wright't Jndiun Vigetuti'r Ptlt, Whnlesile and
Retail, No. 169 KACE STREET, PHILADEL-
PHIA. May Jl, 1842. ly

ROSE OINTMENT,
- TOR TETTER.

M.NOWOrtMSI, MMPLW1 Of! TIIR FACE, AND OTIIR.K

rt'TANrorn kri widns.
rjj The fulliivingcrrliiea'e dtserihet one ufthe

matt nttraurditmry cures ever effected ly nny
application.

PiniAr.ri.rnt a, February 10, 18.1R.

FOR twenty year I was severely afflicted with
on the Face and Head.' the disease

commenced when I w is seventeen years old, and
continued until the Fall of 1838, varying in vio-

lence, but without ever disappearing. During most
of the time, great part of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with vio'eut itch-

ing; my bead sivel ed at time until it fell a if it

would burst the swelling wn so g eat. thai I cou'd
scarcely get my hat on. During the long period
that I was afflicted w bh the disease, I used a great
many a plication-"- , (among ihem several celebrated
preparations) a w. II as taking Inw.ud remedies,
including a number ofbollb a of Su'tiim't runacva.
Extract nf Surmiptirilla, A c, In bict. It would be
impossible in enumerate all the medicines I used.
I wn also under the c ire nf two or the most dis-

tinguished physician of this city, hut without re-

ceiving much benefit, and I despaired of ever being
cured. In the fall of 18:)G, the disease r.t the time
being very violent, I commenced using the Hate
Ointment, (prrpared bv VaiighBn A. D.iis.) In
a few application the violent itching ceased, the
swelling aba'ed, the rmption Ix'gan to disappear,
and before 1 had used n jar the disease was entirely
cuied. It ha now lieu nearly a yrar and a half
since, nnd there is not a vestige nf Hie disease re-

maining, except the scars from the deep pits formed
by the e. ll is impossible for me to describe
in a certificate the severity of the disease and my
suit ling, but I will be pleised to give a fuller

to anv person wauling further s itisfaction,
who will c.dl on me. At the lime I eoo.menccil
using the Rose Ointment I would have gien hun-

dreds of dodais to be rid of the disease. Since
it, I have recommended it lo seven! persnn.

(among ihem toy mother, who had the bad-

ly on her arm.) who were a I curej bv it.
JAMES DURNELL, No. 150, Race St.

fXj The Rose Ointment Is prepared by E. B.
Vauhan, SoHih East comer of Third and Race
streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunbu-
ry. bv H. B. MASSE 11,

May 14th, 1812. Agent.

lCoc Ointment;, for Teller..
A PROOF OF ITU EFFICACY.

Piin.Ani iriiiA, May 2Vlb, 1839.
rPHIS is to certify that I ws severely afflicted

with Tetter in trie hands nnd feet for upwards
of forty years ; the disease was attended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to
number of physicians, and used a great many nppli- -

canons without elleeting a cure. About n year
since, I nppbed ll e Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopped the itching, and a few applications immedi-

ately cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never lieen rid of il at
any time for forty years. RICHARD SAVAGE.

Eleventh, Itlow Spruce Street.

Cj The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Yaughan, Sauth East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunbu-
ry. by H . B. MASSER,

May 14th. 1843. rlj;e.f.

ME DIC AX. APrnOBATION
Of the ROSE 01.TMEST,for Tetter.

ALTHOUGH the superiority , of the preparation
is folly established, the proprie-

tor lake pleasure in laying before the public the
following cerlificete from a respectable physician,
a graduate of the University vf Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baugh, having found in this lemedy that relief f.r
a tedious and disagreeable affection which the means
within the range of bis profession failej to afford,
tins not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession aie
opposed to secret Remedies.

PniLiiir.LriiiA,S,pt. 19, IPHO.
I was recently Irnubltd with a tedious herpetic

eruption, which covered nearly one si.'e of my free,
and rxtcnib'd over the ear. Mr. Vaughan. proprie-t- oi

of the Rose Ointment, nlctviug niv face, insis-
ted on mv trying hi preparation, of which he han-

ded me a jar. Although in common with the mem-be- is

of my profession, I discountenance nnd disa-prov- e

ot the numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by ignorant pr. lenders, I feel in jus'ice bound
to except the Rose Ointment from that c'a-- s of

and lo give it niv approbation, n il entire-
ly tured the eruption, although i hid resisted the
usu.l application. DANE HA UGH, M. D.

(fjT The Rose Ointment i prepared by E. B,
Vauglmii, South East comer nf Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, anil sold on sg. ncv in Sun-
bury, by 11. 1J. .MASKER.

May'Uih, 1812. Asrnt.

To C 'limit ry

MERCHANTS.
rV H E Subscriber, Agent ol 1 von cV Harris, Hat

- Manuf iclurers, for Nev York, Philadelphia,
Il.iltirinue and o' her large cities, w loan llitts aie
highly eomiiKtidid for ;ror C' and durnbiliti,
has o. hand a lir-- t rate, aner tin-- nt of HATS and
CAPS, suit d ie for Spring a des, wh eh will I e sold
very low, fol caih or appioved credit, at the iul(d
cheap ittire. No. 40, North Tbirdstru- - I, 01 p iri'e
the City Hotel, Philadelphia.

ROIUHIT D. WILKINSON. Arent.
N. B. Orders l,n Huts m the ri)uph, piomptly

allemle I to. The highest rice in fujA or trade
given f.rr Fur ikin.

Philadelphia, June 1 1, 1812 y

CLYDE Sl WILLIAMS'
lilanK Hook .lluiitiUufory,

Opposite Prim e's Hotel,
1IAKU1SBUKG.

ril.'lEY are pr.p .r.d to manufacture blank woik
.1. of every description, ruled lo nny pattern, such

as Dockets hee.-rds- , Dy Books. Ledgers, As e
or' and I'ollcciora' Duplicutea of the finest quali-

ty of paper, in a stylo equal to any made in the ci-

ties el Philadelphia or New Yoik.
All di sciipiion of binding neatly executed.

Scrap Dunks, Albums and Poitlidios made to order.
Law Hooks, Music and Periodicals bound lo uny
pattern. Old Books rebound, iVe. Also tiles of
papers hound.

(X'j- - Work left at the office of the Sunbury Ame-
rican, will be promptly attended to.

May 21st, 1812. ly.

J. IYIAYL AND, JR. & CO.
iSmitl' und Tubacco Manutaclurers,

So. lit) Xorth West conn r of Rare and Third
Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
rPHE undersigned have formed a

under the firm of J, MAYLAND. Ju. cV Co..
aa successors to the late firm of Jacab .Ifayland A
Co., and will continue the business at ihe old

on their own account. In addition to
their own close attention and experience for many
years, in the msnuficture of their eefebrsted snuff---,

cVc., the long experience of the senior paltrier of Ihe
lute firm, will also be devoted lo the interest of the
new concern and as no rietlion and care will be
pared to insure their goods, at all limes of the ve-

ry let quality, they solicit a continuance of the
confidence of the li.ends and customers of the late

THOMAS ADAMS,
J. MAYLAND, Jn.

Philadelphia, May Htb, 1813. ly

H. B. MASSEPS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SU3IBTJXIV, PA.
Business attended In in the Counties of Nor-thut- rl

erland, Union. Lvcoming and Columbia,
riefrr lot

Tiinsit IlAiiT cV Co,
I.iiwtn eV Bamroit,
Hart, CrMmrt fi Haiit, 'AiW.
RatsoLh, McFahi tan At Co
SpCHiyn, Goon rV Co.,

GOLDEN SWAN
A'o. (i'J AorfA Third, above Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
ACCOMMOnAHONI FOR Mr.VKMTV rFHHONB.

pHARLES WEISS, late nf the "White Swan,"
and "Mount Vernon House," respectfully in-

form hi friends and customer, that he has become
the proprietor of the abova well known Hotel.

Country Metchants will find the nhova Hotel a

central location, and the best nf fare. Persons tra-

velling with private conveyance will find a Inige
yanl and good stabling fol horses, and the best of
ostlei. Hoarding per day.

May 14th, 1942. tf.

LIME ! LIME ! LIME !

riHE uSseriber are prepared to furnish farmers
J. and other with any quantity of Lime of a very

superior quality fir land, or p'aitcring, at Ihe fol-

lowing very reduced prices, vir. : 8 ct. per bushel
for l and Lime; 10 rt. for the best quality of plas-
tering Lime, at Ihe kilns, 11, w the borough of Sun-bur- y.

They will alsodeliver, at any place within ihe
borough of Sunbury, Lime (or land, at 10 cent per
bushel, and Lime for plaistering at Hi cents per
bushel. The subscribers hivealwaya on hand, a

large quantity of Lime, Its quality is good, and
their limestone is not equalled by any in the neigli
borbood.

SEASHOLTZ A BERGSTRESSER.
Augusta, April 3d, 1H42.

BOLTOaJ &. CO.
Gcuri nl C'oiitmisMinii .lion lianls,

l or the Sale nf b lour, Grain, Sird, Ve., c.

inform their Iriend and
RESPECTFULLY ihat they have ta-

ken those large and commndiou VVharvrs, w iih two
Dot ks, north of Chesnul street, on the Delaware,
together with the store No. 19 South Wharves,
where they would be pleased lo receive consign-

ments of Grain, Flour. Seed, Whiskey, Iron, &c.
. Being also well prepared to forward all kinds

of Merchandise by the Schuylkill and Union, or by
the Chesapeake and Tide Water Canals, as low-boa- ts

are kept cxprcttsly for the purpose of tow ing
boat by either route.

Merchant will please be particular to send their
goods destined by either canal', to No. 19 South
Wharves, between Market and Cbesnut street. 011

the Delaware, with direction accompanying them
which route they wish Ihem to be shipped.

(Xj-
- Plaster and Suit for sale, at ihe lowest mar-

ket price. BOLTON A C.
March 19. 1842. No. 19 South Wharvea

itoiu:uT j .4 iiTr.it & so.v,
PAPER MANUrAOTVBERS,

VaMburd Street, Italtlmarr,
HAVE constantly for sale. Priming Paper of al.

and qualities, Can Writing Paper, ruled
and plain, Letter Paper, white and blue, ruled and
plain, Hanging Paper, fine and common, Envelope
Paper, do. do. medium, double eiown, crown and
exlra sized Wrapping Papers, (Jointed Mi'dium and
Royal Papers, Bonnet, Hinders' and Sitaw Box
Boards, Tissue Paper, and all art'tclea in their line,
which they will sell on accommodating terms.
ILghei.1 price given f..r old rags.

ROUERT CARTER A SON,
MarchI9, IR42. Elkton. Md

LAST MAKER,
No. 71 Cnlluw hill Street, l'liilndcljrliia.

C Three doors above Second. J
CJHOK Findings always kept on hand, which he

f niters lor sale on the loac-- t lerms. Country
Merch irrt are particularly to c ill and judge fov

themselves.
Philadelphia. Novemier 13, 1842. lv.

OF EVERY DlCRIITfON.
NF.W I'ACl.AM) OIL COMPANY.

No. 2I North Water Street, l'liila.
and dealers in Oils ofMANUFACTURERS for burning and

manufacturing purposes, which will la? sold much
lower than they can l procured elsewhere, and
warranted in quality to equal any in the city. Any
oil sold by the company not proving as represented,
may lie relumed without any expense to the pur-
chaser, and the money will be refunded.

Their stock now in store consists of the following
oils, viz :

30.000 nnllons Wiolol fllesi-be- Srlini
Oil,

6000 do do Colorless Oil,
15.KD0 do Fall and Spring Sperm Oil, zr
10,000 do Winter N-- a Elephant,
20,000 do do Pressed Whale Oil,

ROOD do Summer do do do
15,000 do Common Whale Oil,

S00 Barrels superior Slra 'a Oil,
Si0 do Cod Bank Oil,

50 do Neu'a Fool O.I,
75 Casks Olive Oil,

Tanner's Ills,

(Tj This Company has a number of Vessels en'
gaged in the Cod Fishery, and Tanners may rely
upon getting al all times Oil aa pure as imported,

Philadelphia. Nov. 13, 1 S42. ly.

g7 vT& l7 b ."tZylc".
FFER FOR SALE, at the .South East t or-ti- er

of '; It und Market Street., I'hiludtU
phia

Mens' Calf-ski- n Boota, stitched warranted,
do do do pegged do
do do do water proof, double soles

and double uppers.
do Calf-ski- n do do do nailed

and upiers.
do Heavy Water Leather Bool,
do do Neata do do.
do High quarter (Shoes, Calf-ski- n

do do do Crocker, do
do Fine Monroes warranted
do Kip do do
do Culf do do
do Coarae do do
do do Shoes do
do Fine do do
do Kip do do
do Calf and Seal Skin Pumps,
do List Sock with and without soles,
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-proo- f Moccasin.

Ladies do do do do
Ladies' tanned India Rubber shoes.
Gentlemen' do Over shoes.
With every other description of boota and shoes.
Fur Caps of every description.
Travelling Trunks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Bags.
Patent Gum Elaiic rihoe Blacking.
Bonnet of all kind. Palm Leaf Hat.
Philadelphia, NV ember 13, 1613. ly.

CHP.TSOLITE POLir,Z.
A N article unequalled for cleaning and giving a

- highly durable and moat brilliant polish to sd-ve- r,

Gcrmnn Silver, Brass, Cupper, Btittunia ware,
Tin, Steel, Cutlery, and for restoring the lustre on
varnished carriages, Ac. TRY IT.

Prepared and Sold at wholesale and retail, by the
Susquehanna Chrysolite Polish Company, Owrgo,
Tioga county, N. Y.

WM. FORSYTH, Agent for Northum'd,
H. B. MAfSER, Agent for Sunbury.

November 20lh, 1842.

Wholesale and retail booksel
lers and stationers,

No. 122 Chcsnut Street, liclow 4th,
Philadelphia.

T"EEP constantly on hand a general assort
ment of Book and Stationary ) comprising

Theological, Law, Medical, Classical, Miscellane
ous and School Books, Day Book, all size, Led-

gers, do.. Family Bibles, Pocket Bible, Writini;
Paiers, Wrapping Papers, &c. Ac, which they ol
ler at the lowest piice to Country Merchant's Pro-

fessional Gentlemen, Teacher, and all others Ihat
mny favor them with their custom.

Philadelphia, November 13. 1842. ly.

iTIiclinel Weaver & Son,
ROPE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS.

No. 3 North Water Street. Philadelphia.
AVE constantly on hsnd, a general assort-

ment of Cordage, Seine Twines, Ac., viz :

I ar'd Ropes, Fishing Ropes, While Ropes, Manil-
la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boata. Also, a

complete assortment of Seine Twines, Ac, such
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twir.e, Shoe
Thread, Ac. Ac. Also, Red Cord. Plough Lilies,
Halters, Traces, Cotton ami Linen Carpet Chains,
Ac. nil of w hich they will dispose of on rrasonable
teim.

Philadelphia, Novemlrcr 13, 1812. ly,

Jaroli Fi Iftiiiiitli & Son.
T ESPECTFULLY inlorm their friends and
J-- acqunintence8 generally that they still con-

tinue to keep al tho old stand, No. 210 North 3d
sireit. Philadelphia, all Voids of

TOHACCO SNfrF AT SKGARf!.
Which they will sell i the m j( nccoiniiiudatint.
and rejs .na le terms.

N. B. All eoods sold will be gum intend mid nil
orders promptly attended to.

Philadelphia, November 1.1, 1R42. ly.

Wholesale and Retail Shoe, I'onnct,
and Pulin Leaf Hat Warehouse.

No. fiG North "d strret, a few lUnirs above .7reh,
J'hilaitclphia.

ALSO Trunks, Carpet Bag snd V alices, of ev.
desciipliou, all of which he oilers for

sale on the most reasonable term.
Philadelphia, November 13, 1P12. ly.

Finhrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
No. 37 Kiiolh Tliinl ttreet, two doors below the

Citv Hold, Philadelphia.
Merchants and othera are solicitedCOUNTRY bis ossoili.unl before purchasing

elsewhere
Philadelphia. November 13, :12. ly.

p. & a. ii o vTTuT) Trs
China, Glass and Liverpool Warehouse,
A'o 164 North Third street, third d'Hir below Vine

street, Philadelphia.
VI7HERE they constantly keep on hand a large
' ' assortment of Chins, Glass and Liverpool

Ware, which they will dispose of on Ihe most
terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 184C ly.

TIIEOIMU'S CULP.
Manufacturer ami Importer of Sad-

dlery, Hardware, &c.
A'o. 5 South Third street.four doors below Market

Philadelphia.
EEP constantly on hand a large and general

assortment Conch Lamps, Carnage Bands,
Alo Arms, Eliplic Sptings, Patent Leather. Ac.
Country Merchants and saddlers w ill be supplied at
rill times on the most reasonable terms. They will
find it to their advantage to call and examine his
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia. November 13, 1812. ly.
l S, McFAllINI)"& '

CO
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign British

and American Dry Goods.
No. 105 Market street, Philadelphia.

Merchant, and others can le
COUNTRY' times with an extensive assort-
ment of the oesl and most fashionable Goods upon
the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, Novemier 13, 1842. lv." LOWKI
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware,
No. 171 Nobth T limn Sthi:.t, Puti.Atiti.rHiA.

w It ERE their friends and customers will always
find a large and genetal of Foieign

and Domestic liaidware, which they will sell at the
lowest prices,

Philedelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.

ESH EllTcK, H A NlF iTlT &. CO'S
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. loti 1- -2 Market Street, Phila.

I fit low Fifth South side )
LWAY'S keep on hand a full and general as
sorlment of Ho-ier- Lace, and Fancy Goods,

I nun try Merchanta are respectfully requeMid to
give them a call and examine for themselves.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.
sFjf-iTTiNG- , good & co.

No. 138 Market Street, Philadelphia.
NYITE the attention of Country Merchants

to their extensive assortment of Hririrh French
and American Dry Goods, w hich they oiler for Sale
on the tno.t reasonable terms.

Philadelphia. November 13, 1842. ly.

"iTCcCALIiA & HERSE.
IVo 01, Aortli .Vccond stlrot t,

(coasia or coomb's nut.)
Where they constantly keep on hand a genervl

assortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIMrHES, VESTIXTOS

And a great variety of articles of a superior
quality, which tbey oiler to dispose uf

upon the most reasonable terms.
MERCHANTS and others willCOUNTRY advantage lo call and examine

their slock before purchasing elsewhere.
Philadelphia. Nov. 6. 1848 ly

JCZ1TS & CU-11I1TG-
3.

WUOLXSALB OTOE, BONNET,
Cap turn! Palm Leaf Hat Store,

No. 10 Bovtb in Stbiit, PHILADELPHIA,
VI7HERE an aitoiuiva assortment of the above

articles art cor.atanlly kept on hand, for sale
al the roost reasonable lerms.

May SO, 1843. ly.

WINSLOW'S BALSAM OTPnone HOUND.
AN unparelleled remedy for comm.in Col.ts,

Atlima.lnfluenne, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, and all disease of the Brrast and Lung,
leading lo consumption; coniposed of the concen-
trated virtue of Ilnrehnuiid, Bonsrt. I Hood Root,
Invcrwort and revrtal other vegetable substances.
Prepared only by J. M. Wis slow, Rochester, New
Yoik.

The Innocence end universally admitted pectoral
viittieaof the Herb from which the Balaam oj
Horehomul ia made, arc too generally known to re
quite reconimeneation i it is therefore only necessa-
ry trt observe that ihl Medicine contain the whole
of their Medicinal properties, highly concentrated,
and so happily combined with several other vege-
table substances, a to render il the most speedy,
mild and certain remedy, now in Use, fi r the com-
plaint above mentioned.

The Balsam remove all imfiammation and sore-
ness of Ihe Lungs, loosens tough visid phlegm, ens
aiding the patient to electorate with ease and free-
dom, assunge cough, relieve athmatic and diffi-

cult respiration, heal the injured parts, open the
pores, nnd composes the disturlied nerves, and gies
strength lo the tendet lungs, and thus produces a

leedy and lasting cure.
I.voBATiTrnr. is tiik Ar.tvr fmiii in Maw.

We are not among that class of Editor who for a
few dollar will, (at the expense of truth and ho
nesty) "crack up" an article and bring it into rapid
sale; neither ate we willit-.- to lematn silent, after
having tested the utility of an im rovement or

in science or ail. Our readers will reeollect
w e told them we were unwell with a sore throat and
violent Cold some few week ago. Well, we pur
chased two bottles of WINSLOW'S BALSAM
OF HOREHOUND, and o sudden was the cure,
Ihat we forgot we ever had a cold. Those who
are afflicted, may try it upon our recommendation.

Lciei.-to-n Telegraph. For sale by
HENRY YOXTHEIMER, Sunbury,
JACOB BRIGHT, Northumberland.

Also, by Druggists generally throughout the
country. (j Price, SO cents per bottle.

August 11th, 1812. ly.

LIST OF BOOKS,
run hale nr

nth Lemprier's
Ainswnilh's do ; Cobb's 1I04 English and

German do.; Ambon's Ctrsar; Ambon's Gramiucr;
Anthen's Ciccio; Mail's Latin Readei; (filly's do.;
Ar.ihfw Latin Lessons; D. iiik gin s Lexicon;

i Fisk'sGre.k Exercises; Davirs's Legendei; Graeca
Majora; Adams's Roman Antiquities; Pinnock's
('l.lsnnlli s England; do. Greece; I. j ell s Lh incuts
nf fierdogv; Mrs. Lincoln's Boinnv; Elements of
Botany; Bridge' Algebra; Portet's Rhetorical Rea-

ders; Ion. rson's (Jeography and History; Oh ey's
do.; Piirli y's do.; SmiiUV Crammer; Kiikham's tlo.;
Kay's Readers; (Gobi's do.; Ci bl' Arillimeiick;
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Cobb's Spelling Books;
Town' do.; Cobb's Table Book; Evangelical Fa-

mily Library; Cottage Bible; Family do ; Collater-
al do.; Small Bibles and Testament; Parker's Ex-

ercises on Composition; Fruit of the Spirit; Baxter's
S .'mi's Rest; American Revolution; Marryatt's Nii-vel- s;

Mrs. Phelps on Chemislty; Iliad; Catechism
of American Laws; l.ettt rson Natural Magic; Che-
mistry for Beginner.-- ; English Exercises adapted 10
Murray's Crammer; (Sequel to Comity's Spelling
Book; American Class Book; Daboll's Schoolmas-
ter's Assistant; A great variety of Blank Books, .

August 28, 1842.

ATTENTION.
J . MBXRY JOIVIIS,

REQUESTS the attention of his country fiiends
want, to hia very large slock nf

Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Malting, Rugs, Bindings,
Stair Rods, Ac, Ac, that he has just opened, at
his warehouses. No, 18 North 2d street, and No. 2
Church Alley, next door to Chrii-- t Church, Phila-
delphia. July 31, 1842. ly.

Spanish' hide
TANNERS' OIL AND LEATHER.

D. K 1 ll K P A T HI C K Sc S O N,
No. 21. North Third ft reel,

(tiKTw r.Kx MAiiarr ami ciirssr-- r stiihts,)
PHILADELPHIA.

TTAYE for sale a large nnd execllenl asoitmenl
LJ- utpanixh Jlidis, Patau hips. Tanners' Oil,
iVc, at the lowest markel prices, either for cash, in
exchange for Leather, nr upon credit.

Consignment of Leather received for sile, 01

purchased at the highest rnaiki t prices,
Qj' Leather stoied free of ihaige.

A prilU, 1812. ly.

TOT. SALS.
OR sale a small Farm, cont-iinin- about one
hundred and ten acres, more or lors, situnte

111 Point township, Noriliuiid erland county , alx.ut
two nubs above Noitl.uinberl md, on the main
road leading from that place to Danville, adjoining
lands of John l.eghott, Jesse C. Horion and others,
now in ihe occupancy of Samuel Pay ne. About
forty acres of said tract are clean d, and in good
state of cu'tivation, on which there is a small barn
erect, d. I he property w ill be sold 011 r asonable
terms. For further particulars, peisons are request-
ed lo apply to the ru! seribi r.

H. U. MASSER, Agent.
Nov. 27th, 1842. if. Sunbury, Pa.

C oiuiU'rf I'ifi'i'M' Deatli ltlow.
The public will please observe that no Brand'eth

are genuine, unless the box has three ls

upon it, (the top, the side and the bottom)
cio h containing a signature of my hand-
writing, ihua D. B a a 9 U a ctn, M. D. These la.
bel-ai- e engraved on steel, designed,
and done at an expense of over $ 2,000. Therefore
it will tie seen that the only thing necessary to pr.r-ru- re

the medicine in its purity, is to observe these
labels.

Remember the top, the side, and the bottom.
The following respective persons are duly auhori-ze- d,

and hold

CERTICATES OF AGENCY,
For the sale of Brandreih's Vegetable Universal

Fill.
Northumbeitaml county : Milton Mac key fe

Ch imberlin. Kunbury H. B. M.isaer. M'Ewens-ill- e

Ireland it Meixell. Notthuml eiland Wm.
Forsyth. Georgetown F. Midhngor &. Co.

Union County 1 New Berlin-J- ohn Hotl'man.
Selinsgrove Ever and Schnure. Middleburg
Isaac Smith. Deavcrtiwn J. Ac F. Bingsmsn.
Adamsburg H. it A. Smith. Miftlinsburg
Swepe &. Laird. Hartleton Daniel Long. Free,
burg G. it F. C. Mojer. Centtvville Stailey
&, Lrnhart. Lewisburg Walla it Gteen.

Columbia county t Danville E. B. Reynolds
A. Co. Berwick Shumnn St Kitlenhouse. C'at
tawisaa C. A. it C. G. Brobts. Bloomsborg
John R.Meyer. Jeisey Town Levi Biarl. Wa
shington Robt. McCay. Limestone D. L,
Bchmeck.

Observe that each Agent ha an Engraved Cer-
tificate of Agency, containing a representation of
Dr BRANDRETH'S Manufactory at Sing Sing,
and upon which will also be seen exact copies of
the new labtk new ustd upon tht BrandrttK Pill
Boxes. .

Philadelphia, effira No. t, North 8th street.
B. BRANPRETH.M.D.

Jjnuiry 1st, 1143.


